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A native pen and inksketchink sketch depicting commercial whaling activities in alaskan waters is among recent additions to
anetnethe permpermanentnent collection of the anchorage museum of history and art theae sketch done in the late lathl9th19th century by

an unknown artist is believed to be a western alaska whaling shore station
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a lectureentitiedlectureentitledlecture entitled eskimo waraar&ar

and peace A problem of represen-
tation

reiresen
tocheto1heto the cook inletwet historical

society jan 19 at 8 Ppmm at the an-
chorage museum ofhistory and anart

the presentation will cover the
dichotomy between the idea of the
peaceful eskimo and the reality of
traditional yikUP eskimo bow and ar-
row warfare roundfound in written and oral
reports

fienup riordan said a number of
fafactorsactorsctors have contributed to the
development of the western concep-
tion of eskimos as naturally peaceful
including

the initial peaceful encounter with
them

the extension of descriptions of
canadian eskimos to them

the tendency to extend observa-
tions on eskimo interpersonal relations
to characterizecharacterizeintergroupintergroup relations

saA desire to see hunting societies in
generafgenerah and eskimos in particular as
&anaanan original primitive image of
ouursclvcsoutirselves

the point is not to replace the pic-
ture of the peaceful eskimo with a pic-
ture of a violent one she said

however to understand interper-
sonal violence and politically ag-
gressivegres sive acts byeskimosby eskimos today it is
essentialessentialto to understand the waw6intinterrerinterpererperrpcrz
sonalbonal hostilities and political alliancesiffiances
thatthativeiiwere forged duringduringthethe bow and
arrowarrpwI1 wars of the 17th17 and 18th
centuries

the lecture is free to cook inlet
historical society members there is

a 1 charge for non members


